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Abstract.lWo approachesmay explainhow multinationalenterprises (MNEs) select ownershipstructuresfor subsidiaries.The
first arguesthat MNEs preferstructuresthat minimizethe transaction costs of doing business abroad. The second argues that
ownershipstructuresare determinedby negotiations with host
governments,whose outcomes depend on the bargainingpower
of the firm. This paper presentsa frameworkintegratingthese
two approachesand uses statistical methods to separatetheir
effects empirically.
The statisticalanalysissupportsan importanthypothesisof the
bargainingschool-that attractivedomesticmarketsincreasethe
relative power of host governments.But it finds no support
for other hypotheses of this school, such as those predicting
that firms in marketing- and R&D-intensiveindustries have
more bargainingpower than others. These latter factors were
apparentlymore importantin determiningfirm ownershippreferences. Futhermore, the paper measures when government
ownership restrictionsdeter firm entry, concluding that relatively large firms, and those with high intra-systemsales are
deterredmore than others.
In recent years, there has been a renewed interest in the determinants of
ownership structures of foreign subsidiaries. The basic question of when
and why multinational enterprises (MNEs) form joint ventures abroad is
being addressed with a refined set of tools and with new theories. This
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renewedinterestis partlydue to two developments:(1) a new conception
of the role of ownershipin internationalbusiness;and (2) a betterunderstandingof the processof negotiationbetweenMNEs and host country
governments.Thesetwo new developments,however,havenot been integratedinto one framework.This articleattemptsto do that.
Inthelastdecade,numerousauthorshavesuccessfullyusedtransactioncost
ideas to analyze the role of ownershipin internationalbusiness (for
example,Buckley& Casson[1976];Hennart[1982];and a recentreviewin
Teece[1986]).This approachhas also been appliedspecificallyto MNEs'
choicebetweenwholeandjoint ownershipin foreignsubsidiaries[GomesCasseres 1989b;Anderson & Gatignon 1986; Hennart 1988]. Almost
withoutexception,however,this streamof researchhasignoredthe effects
of host governmentownershiprestrictionson MNEchoices.None of these
authorswould deny,of course,that such restrictionscan makean MNE
form a joint ventureevenwheretransactioncost analysiswouldpredicta
wholly-ownedsubsidiary.But the tendencyin this literaturehas been to
focus on only one of these two effects at a time.
Anotherschoolof thought,usingthebargainingpowerapproach,hasmade
the oppositeomission.In an effortto explainthe outcomeof negotiations
betweenMNEsand host countrygovernments,virtuallyall the authorsin
thisschoolhavedownplayedthefactors,thatinfluenceMNEownershippreferences (for example, Fagre & Wells [1982]; Grieco [1982]; Lecraw
[1984];and a recentreviewin Kobrin1987).Again, most of them have
acknowledgedthatfirmsmayprefersomethingotherthanwholeownership,
and that somehowthis had to be takeninto account.But they,too, have
tendedto focus on only one side of the equation.
Thispatternof academicspecializationwouldnot havebeensurprisingwere
it not for the complementarityof the two approaches.Thesetwo theories
arenot competingexplanationsof the samephenomenon,but addresstwo
distinctquestions.Toput it simply,the transactioncost modelanswersthe
question: What ownershipstructuredoes the firm want? The second
approach,thebargainingpowermodel, answersthe question:Whatownership structurecan the firm get?
Thesetwo questionsarenot only distinctin substance,but usuallyalso in
time. At the risk of oversimplifyingthe decisionmakingprocess,one can
visualizean MNE firstdecidingwhatit wants,and then seekingthe host
government'sagreement.Conceptualizingthe decision as a sequential
processis the first step in integratingthe two approaches.
Thesecondstepin integratingthetwomodelsliesin separatingtheirpredictions empirically.Kobrinrecentlyrecognizedthe complementarityof the
two approachesin his study of bargainingpower,but lamentedthat "it is
difficultto determinewhetherdifferencesin observedownershipstemfrom
differencesin preferencesor bargainingpower"[1987,p. 624]. The difficulty, of course, is that firm preferencesare not directlyobservable.But
without separatingthe effects, one cannot hope to test either theory.
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Thispaperhas four purposes,First,it discussesa conceptualsynthesisof
the transactioncost and bargainingmodels. Second,it presentsa method
for separatingtheireffectsin empiricaltests.Third,it appliesthesemethods
and discussesresultsof newtests of the bargainingpowermodel. Fourth,
it extendsexistingtestsof thebargainingapproachby measuringthe conditions underwhich host governmentpolicies deterentryby the MNE. A
detaileddiscussionof my tests of the transactioncost model appearsin
Gomes-Casseres[1989b].
OWNERSHIPTRADE-OFFSAND NEGUIHATION
OwnershipPreferences

Evenwhenhost governmentsdo not imposerestrictionson foreignownership, an MNEchoosingthe ownershipstructurefor a newsubsidiarymust
makesome keytrade-offs.Takethe exampleof an MNE venturinginto a
newcount-rywherethereareestablishedcompetitors.A joint venturemay
be an effectivewayto acquirelocal expertise,but theremaybe significant
coststo sharedmanagement.In Stopford&Wells[1972],theMNE'schoice
woulddependon a trade-offbetweenthe firm's"needfor resources,"and
its "needfor control."It will prefera joint venturewhenthe firstis larger
than the second, and a wholly-ownedsubsidiaryotherwise.
Inthetransactioncostmodel,theproblemis formulatedslightlydifferently.
Herethetrade-offis betweenthecostsof usingmarketor internalchannels
fortransferringorganizationalcapabilities.Inthe exampleabove,theMNE
could get the neededlocal expertiseeitherby hiringthe servicesof a local
firm(e.g.,to supplymarketresearchandrepresenttheMNEin negotiations
with government),or by forminga joint venturewith a local firm. In the
first case it would be acquiringan organizationalcapabilityby using the
market;in the secondit wouldbe using an internalchannel,becausethe
capabilitieswouldbe transferredfroma partywith an ownershipsharein
the venture.'This distinction-between internaland marketchannelsfor
transferringfirmcapabilities-is also criticalto the transactioncost theory
of the multinationalenterprise[Hennart1982].
In thetransactioncost approach,too, thebenefitsof usingownershipchannelswouldbe reducedbythe cost of sharingequity.Foremostamongthese
are "shirking"by thejoint venturepartners-each of whichhas less than
a fullstakein theventure-and conflictsof interestbetweenthem.Notealso
thatthismodelreliesnot only on transactioncosts, but also on arguments
aboutfirmcapabilitiesandstrategies.Thelatterdeterminewhenthe MNE
needs contributionsfrom local firms; transactioncosts then determine
whetherownershipchannelswill be used for these transfers.This model
is discussedfurtherin Gomes-Casseres[1989b];similarargumentsappear
in Hennart[1988].
Thisprocessof weighingcostsandbenefitsof variousownershipstructures
resultsin the MNE'spreference,i.e.,whatit wants. Buttwo firmsthatboth
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preferwholly-ownedventuresmaydo so to differentdegrees,i.e., one may
wantit moreintenselythat the other.2It is thereforemoreusefulto think
of the firm'spreferencesas beinga rankingamongownershipoptionswith
varyingdistancesbetweenthem.TheMNE'scapabilitiesandthetransaction
costsof differentownershipstructurescanthenbethoughtof asdetermining
these distances.
OwnershipConcessions

MNEs facinghost governmentownershiprestrictions3can be expectedto
go througha similarprocessto derivetheirpreferencerankings.In addition,
however,the relativepowerof firm and governmenthelps determinein
these cases what ownershipstructurethe firm can get. It is criticalto
realizethat the firmswill makeconcessionson ownershipbased on their
preferencerankings.In otherwords,a firmrankingwholeownershipsignificantlyhigherthana jointventurewillbe lesslikelyto givein on the ownership issue than a firm that, while still preferringwhole ownership,sees a
joint ventureas a close second choice.
As a result,the ownershipstructurethat the MNE actuallyends up with
is a functionof: (1)the intensitywithwhichit preferswholeownership(if
at all);and(2) its bargainingpowerrelativeto the government's.Excluding
the calculationof firmpreferencesfromthis synthesisis just as misleading
as ignoringthe bargainingpowerof the parties.
This frameworkrecognizesthat ownershipis not an all-importantissueto
firms, or to governmentsfor that matter.Both partiesmightbe willingto
acceptsomethinglessthantheirtop ownershippreferencein returnforgains
on otherissues.Thus,the governmentmightdropits insistenceon a joint
venturein returnforincreasesin the MNE'scontributionto othernational
goals.4Or the firm mightsettle for its secondchoice in returnfor access
to a lucrativemarket.
In thiscontext,therefore,the slipperyconceptof "bargainingpower"does
not indicatehow the total economic benefits of an investmentare distributed.Rather,it referssimplyto the ability of one party to skewthe
outcomeof negotiationsin thedirectionof the ownershipstructureit prefers
[Lax&Sebenius1986].Thatabilitydependsnot only on whatthe governmenthas to offerthe MNE, but also on how badlythe MNE wantswhole
ownership.
DeadlockedNegotiations

The synthesis proposed above allows analysis of a phenomenon not
adequatelydealtwith in eitherthetransactioncost orthe bargainingpower
model.Authorsusingthe latterframeworkhavepointedoutthatsometimes
host governmentownershiprestrictionsseemedto deter entryby MNEs
[Fagre&Wells1982].But whendoes this happen:whenthe firmhas relativelymore powerthan the government,or vice versa?These authorsdo
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not answerthis question,partlybecausethe conceptof bargainingpower
itself is misleadingin this context.
In my framework,entrydeterrenceoccurswhen:(1)the MNE has a preferenceschedulewherethe joint ventureformranksbelownot investingat
all;and(2) thegovernment'srankingplaceswholeownershipbelowthenoinvestmentalternative.It is not a questionof bargainingpowerat all, but
oneof comparingthecost-benefitcalculationsof thetwoparties.Eachparty
considersnot only the variousownershipoptions, but also the alternative
of foregoinginvestment.That alternativesets the "reservationvalue"for
eachparty;an agreementwill not be reachedunlessits net benefitsexceed
this value [Lax& Sebenius 1986].
One party'sno-agreementalternativemay, in turn, affect its bargaining
powerin ownershipnegotiations.Whenan MNEcango elsewherewithits
investment,it is less likelyto give in to governmentdemandsthan otherwise.Similarly,if a restrictivegovernmentcan find otherfirmsthat would
accepta forcedjoint venture,it may not give in to one MNE's insistence
on wholeownership.Host governmentownershiprestrictionscanthushave
both ownershipeffectsand entryeffects. Becausethesetwo sets of effects
areinterrelated,tests of the bargainingmodel should attemptto estimate
both, as is done below.
SEPARATINGEFFECTSON PREFERENCESAND BARGAINING

Thestatisticalmethodsusedhereattemptto estimatehowtheownershipand
entryeffects of restrictivepoliciesvary with characteristicsof the MNE,
its subsidiary,the industry,and the host country.
EstimatingOwnershipEffects

The main problemin estimatingthe separateownershipeffects of transactionandMNE-government
bargainingmodelsis thattheysharea number
of explanatoryfactors.For example,both models predictthat the R&Dintensityof a subsidiary'sbusinessshouldaffectownershipchoice,but for
differentreasons.ThefirstmodelclaimsthatR&Dintensityleadsto whole
ownershipbecauseMNEspreferinternalchannelsovercontractswhentransferringtechnologicalcapabilities.Thesecondmodelpredictsthe samefinal
outcome,butcreditstheMNE'sincreasedbargainingpowerwiththeresult.
Recognizingthis problem, previous researchershave tested bargaining
hypothesesby comparingownershippatternsin countrieswhose governmentsrestrictedforeignownershipwithpatternselsewhere[FagreandWells
1982;Lecraw1984;Kobrin1987].But this introducesa differentproblem.
The ownershippatternsin a restrictivehost may be due to other features
of the country'senvironment,or to systematicdifferencesin the types of
firms investing in each group of countries. Although most of these
researchersrecognizedthese possibilities,they werenot able to deal with
them in satisfactoryways.
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The method used here resolvesboth these problems.5It, too, makes a
distinctionbetweengroupsof "restrictive"and "open" countries,but it
betweenthetwo
controlsfor differencesin firmandcountrycharacteristics
groups. The method is analogous to that used in testing for structural
changein time-seriesmodels[Johnston1984].Assumingonly one explanatory variable,X, the regressionmodel is:
Y=Ao + (A1 -Ao)D+BoX+ (B1-Bo)DX

(1)

where
Y = observedownershiplevel of subsidiary,
D = dummyvariableequal to 1 if subsidiaryis in a restrictive
country,and 0 otherwise,
X = independentvariable that is hypothesizedto effect both
bargainingpowerand firm preferences.
In this model, the termsAo and Bo represent,respectively,the intercept
andthe effectof X on ownershiplevelin non-restrictivecountries,because
D= 0 for these observations.Thesecoefficientscan thus be interpretedas
reflectinga model of firm preferencesalone, becauseMNE-government
bargainingplays no role in these countries.The terms A1 and B1 then
represent,respectively,the interceptandthe effect of X on ownershiplevel
in restrictivecountries,becauseD= 1 for theseobservations.Thesecoefficients,therefore,canbe interpretedas reflectingboth firmpreferencesand
bargainingpower,becauseboth processesare at workin these countries.
Onecan thentest whetherX affectseitherfirmpreferences,or bargaining
power,or both, by consideringwhetherthe coefficientsin the regression
modelarestatisticallysignificantlydifferentfromzero.If Bo is zero,then
X hasno effectin opencountries;thisimpliesthatX hasno effecton firm
preferences.If (B1-BO) is zero,thenX has the sameeffect in open countries as it does in restrictivecountries(i.e., B1=BO).Becausethe ownership levelsin restrictivecountriesappearto be affectedby X in the same
waywhetheror not bargainingtakesplace,X canbe saidto haveno effect
on bargainingpower.If X affects both firm preferencesand bargaining
power,the coefficients on X as well as on DX should be significantly
differentfrom zero.
In the data set used here, Y was defined as a binaryvariable,whichwas
equal to 1 if the subsidiarywas a joint venture.This does not affect the
interpretationof the model, but it requiredthe use of a binaryregression
technique.In the binomiallogitmodelused,the effectsof the independent
variablesare assumedto be linearin the logarithmof the odds that the
dependentvariableis equalto one.As in ordinaryleast-squareregressions,
theone-tailedsignificancelevelsof theestimatedeffectsrepresentthe probabilitiesthatthetrueeffectshavesignsoppositethoseof the estimates;these
betacoefficientsgivetheestiarereportedbelow.Similarly,thestandardized
matedamount,in standarddeviations,thatthe dependentvariablechanges
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withone standarddeviationchangein theindependentvariable;these,too,
are reportedbelow.6
EstimatingEntryEffects

The degreeto which restrictivepolicies deterentry can also be expected
to dependpartlyon characteristicsof theMNEor of theproposedventure.
For example,MNEs seem to preferwhole ownershipof subsidiariesthat
trade extensivelywith other membersof their global systems, because
conflicts of interestare likelyto arisebetweenthe partnersin these situations.7Consequently,an MNE can be expectednot to placesuch subsidiaries in restrictivecountries,unless, of course,it can gain an exception
to the ownershiprules throughthe bargainingprocess.
Themethodsusedhereattemptto measuretheimpactof a numberof firm,
industry,and subsidiaryvariableson the entryeffect of ownershiprestrictions.8Onesimplewayto do this wouldbe to comparethe meansof these
variablesin open and restrictivecountries.The problemwiththis method
is that this differencebetweenmeans may be due to other factors. For
example,the groupsof openandrestrictivecountriesmayalso differsystematicallyin economicterms,andthismightbe the reasonbehindthe variancein subsidiarycharacteristics.The followingregressionmodelcontrols
for such effects:
X=A+B1D+B2Z+B3V

(2)

where
X = firmorsubsidiaryvariablehypothesizedto affectthedegreeof
entry deterrence,
D =dummy variableequal to 1 if subsidiaryis in a restrictive
country,and 0 otherwise,
Z = other host countrycharacteristic,
V = other firm or subsidiarycharacteristic.
Inthismodel,thecoefficienton thedummyvariableindicatinghostcountry
policy (B1)measuresthe differencebetweenthe level of X in open and
restrictivecountries,whilecontrollingfortheeffectsof othercountry,firm,
and subsidiaryvariableson X. If the coefficientis positive,then entryby
subsidiarieswith low levelsof X are deterredmorethan entryby subsidiarieswith higherlevelsof X. The reverseis truefor negativecoefficients.
Therecan, of course,be severalZ and V variables,but their coefficients
are of no interesthere.
TheSampleand Variables
Sources of Data. The dataused herecame fromseveralsources.The bulk

of it wascollectedbytheHarvardMultinationalEnterpriseProject.The 187
parentfirms in this projectwereall U.S. Fortune 500 companieswith at
leastsix foreigninvestments.Amongothervariables,the databasecontains
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for each subsidiarythe host country,ownershipstructure,industry(at 4suchas sizeof assetsandextentof intradigitSIClevel),andcharacteristics
systemsales [Curhan,Davidson& Suri, 1977].
A selectsampleof the data collectedin this projectwas used here.First,
the sampleincludesonlysubsidiariesthatdidat leastsomemanufacturing.
Second,the sampleis limitedto subsidiariesthat werestill activein 1975,
the last year for which there are data.9These cross-sectionaldata thus
contain ownership"corrections"that the MNEs might have made after
initialentry[Gomes-Casseres1987],andarethereforemorelikelyto represent a long-run,stablepattern.Third,the sampleexcludesjoint ventures
betweentwo or more MNEs.
A numberof variablesderivedfromthe ProfitImpactof MarketingStrategies(PIMS)projectwereaddedto theHarvarddata.Thisproject,administered by the StrategicPlanning Institute, collected detailed business
informationon over2,000domesticstrategicbusinessunits(SBUs)of some
200 large U.S. firms [Schoeffler,Buzzell & Heany 1974; Clark 1984].
Industryaverages(4-digitSIC) of selectedvariablesfromthese datawere
used as proxiesfor the characteristicsof the subsidiariesin the Harvard
data. As usual in this type of work, it wouldhavebeen betterto use the
actual characteristicsof the subsidiaries,as was indeed done whenever
informationwasnot availableon keyvariables
possible.Butsubsidiary-level
likeR&Dand marketingintensity,so that proxieshad to be used. Among
availableproxies,thePIMSdataseemmoreappropriatethanothers,asthey
arebasedon informationfromSBUsof firmsverysimilarto those in the
Harvarddata. Furthermore,the proxiesused herewereat the 4-digitSIC
level,and so aremorelikelyto reflectsubsidiarycharacteristicsthanmore
aggregateproxiescommonlyused in the literature.
To measurethe effects of the subsidiary'senvironment,the analysisuses
economicinformationon hostcountriesgatheredbytheWorldBank[1978],
anddataon hostgovernmentownershippoliciesfromtheU.S.Department
of Commerce[1981].Finally,a measureof how familiarU.S. firms were
with differentcountrieswas derivedfrom Davidson[1980].
Definitions of Variables.FollowingFranko[1971]and Stopford& Wells
[1972],a joint ventureis defined hereas any subsidiarywherethe MNE
ownedless than 95% of the equity.10Actualownershiplevelwasnot used
becausethe difference,say,between100%foreignownershipand80%owas
likelyto be perceiveddifferentlyby firmsand governmentthanthatbetween
800/ and 60Wo.Separatetests withanotherqualitativedependentvariable
cutoff point yieldedsubstantiallythe sameresults
using a 50Wo-of-equity
[Gomes-Casseres1985].
Thisandall othervariablesusedin theanalysesbelowaredefinedin Table1.
The independentvariablesare numberedto facilitatecomparisonacross
tables.Eachdefinitionalso givesthevariable'ssource,andits samplemean
and standarddeviation(sd).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Resultsof logit analysesto estimatethe ownershipeffects of restrictive
policies are shown in Table2. Becausethe binarydependentvariableis
equalto one whenthe subsidiaryis a joint venture,a negativecoefficient
in thistableimpliesthatthevariablediscouragedjointventures(andencouragedwholeownership),whilea positivecoefficientimpliesthatthevariable
encouragedjoint ventures. The first analysis (shown in column 2.1)
containeda seriesof independentvariablesthoughtto influencefirmpreferences,but withoutthe interactiontermsthatwouldseparatetheseeffects
fromthose of bargaining.In otherwords,only the Xs from equation(1)
abovewereincluded,in additionto the restrictive-country
dummyD, but
theinteractiontermsbetweenthesetwo (theDXs) wereexcluded.Theother
analysis(shownin column2.2)includedtheseinteractionterms(DXs above)
to estimateseparatelythe effectsof bargaining.Theseresultsarediscussed
in the next threesections.
Becauseall theinteractiontermsin column2.2 arebasedon the Restrictive
Host Gov dummy variable, one might expect some multicollinearity
problems.But only two of the pairwisecorrelationsbetweenthese interactionterms(no. 13throughno. 23) and the dummyvariable(no. 12)are
over .80 and four are over .60. Furthermore,the resultsin the two cases
withhighcorrelations-theFamiliarityand GDP Growthterms-are stillstatisticallysignificantat the .005 level(Table2, discussedbelow), implying
that the collinearitydid not lead to high standarderrorson the estimates.
Elsewherein the datatherewerefewcorrelationsover .50;most werewell
below .20. In each of the caseswherethe coefficientsin Table2 werestatisticallyinsignificant,this did not seem due to collinearityproblems.
Firm OwnershipPreferences

ElsewhereI discussedat lengththeresultsof testsof a modelof firmownershippreferences[Gomes-Casseres1989b].Thebaseregressionin thatpaper
containedthe firstsevenvariablesin column2.1andthe restrictive-country
dummy."The resultswere essentiallythe same as shown here,and were
consistentwith the argumentsaboveon how firm strategies,capabilities,
and transactioncosts influenceownershippreferences.They suggestthat
MNEs preferwhole ownershipwhen they have a lot of experiencein an
industryor a country,whenintra-systemsales of the subsidiaryarehigh,
or when the subsidiarywas in a marketing-intensive
industry.But MNEs
preferredjoint ventureswhen they reliedon local inputs of rawmaterial
andwhenlocal firmscouldcontributeskillsto a joint venture.Ratherthan
discusstheseconclusionsin moredetailhere,it will be moreusefulto test
some of the argumentsaboutfirmpreferencesusingthe resultsof the four
additionalvariablesnot discussedin my previouspaper(nos. 8-11).12
Stopford&Wells[1972]andFranko[1987]foundthatrelativelysmallfirms
in an industrytendedto favorjoint venturesmorethanleadingfirms.This
is consistentwith the argumentsabove and in Gomes-Casseres[1989b].
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TABLEI
Definitions of Variables
Dependent Variable
MNE Owns<95%

Dummy variable equal to 1 if the parent MNE owned
less than 95% of the subsidiary's equity in 1975.
From Harvard MNE database. (mean=0.29; sd=0.46)

Independent Variables
1. R&D/Rev Sub Ind

Average percentage share that R&D expenses represented in revenues of PIMS SBUs in the subsidiary's
principal 4-digit SIC industry. Based on PIMS.
(mean = 2.6; sd = 2.3)

2.

MNE's #Subs in Ind

Number of foreign manufacturing subsidiaries that
the parent MNE had in 1975 in the same 3-digit SIC
industry as the subsidiary's principal product. From
Harvard MNE database. (mean=14; sd=13)

3.

>10% Sales Intrasystem

Dummy variable equal to 1 if more than 10% of the
subsidiary's sales in 1975 were to other members of
the parent MNE's system. From Harvard MNE database. (mean=0.18; sd=0.38)

4.

Resource-Based

Dummy variable equal to 1 if the subsidiary's main
product was in one of the following 2-digit SIC
groups, which can be considered "resource-based"
industries: food and beverage (SIC 20), tobacco (SIC
21), textile mills (SIC 22), wood except furniture (SIC
24), pulp and paper (SIC 26), petroleum (SIC 29),
rubber (SIC 30), leather (SIC 31), stone and glass
(SIC 32), and primary metals (SIC 33). Subsidiary's
product from Harvard MNE database. (mean=0.25;
sd = 0.43)

5.

Marketing/Rev Sub Ind

Average percentage share that marketing expenses
in revenues of PIMS SBUs in the
represented
subsidiary's principal 4-digit SIC industry. Based on
PIMS. (mean=11.8; sd=9.9)

6.

Industrial GNP of Host

Size of the host country's industrial sector in 1976, in
millions of U.S. dollars. From World Bank (1978).
(mean = 69,300; sd = 73,600)

7.

Familiarity with Host

Index (from 0 to 16) of how "familiar" foreign host
countries were to U.S. MNEs, based on how often
these MNEs entered one country before another
during 1900-1976. From Davidson [1980]. (mean=9.5;
sd = 5.5)

8.

Parent Assets<lndavg

Dummy variable equal to 1 if the parent's assets in
1975 were less than the average for firms in the
same principal 3-digit SIC industry as the parent.
Based on Harvard data. (mean=0.39; sd=0.49)

9.

Sub Assets>$1OM

Dummy variable equal to 1 if the subsidiary's assets
in 1975 were greater than $10 million. Based on
Harvard data. (mean=0.34; sd=0.47)

Sub
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TABLEI
(continued)
10. #MNEs in Industry

Number of parent firms with at least one foreign
subsidiary in the same 4-digit SIC industry as the
subsidiary's main product. Based on Harvarddata.
(mean=14; sd =1 1)

11. GDP Growthof Host

Average annual percentage growth rate of the host
country's real per capita GDP in 1960-76. From
WorldBank (1978). (mean=3.6; sd=1.5)

12. Restrictive Host Gov

Dummy variable equal to 1 if the subsidiary was in
one of the following host countries, which in 1975
had policies restricting foreign ownership or encouraging joint ventures: Australia, Brazil, Colombia,
Ecuador, France, Japan, India, Indonesia, Iran,
Malaysia, Mexico, New Zealand, Nigeria, Pakistan,
Peru, Philippines, South Korea, Spain, Sri Lanka,
and Venezuela. (mean=0.45; sd=0.50)

Interaction terms between Independent variables
Product of Restrictive Host Gov and R&D/RevSub
13. RSTRxR&D/Rev
Ind variables.
Product of Restrictive Host Gov and MNEs #Subs in
14. RSTRxMNEs #Subs
Ind variables.
Product of Restrictive Host Gov and >10% Sales
15. RSTRxlntrasys>10%
Intrasystem variables.
Product of Restrictive Host Gov and Resource-Based
16. RSTRxRes Based
Sub variables.
Product of Restrictive Host Gov and Marketing/Rev
17. RSTRxMktng/Rev
Sub Ind variables.
Product of Restrictive Host Govand Industrial GNP of
18. RSTRxlndstr GNP
Host variables.
Product of Restrictive Host Gov and Familiarity with
19. RSTRxFamiliarity
Host variables.
Product of Restrictive Host Gov and Parent Assets
20. RSTRxParAssets<lndavg
<lndavg variables.
Product of Restrictive Host Gov and Sub Assets>
21. RSTRxSub Assets>$10M
$10M variables.
Product of Restrictive Host Gov and #MNEs in
22. RSTRxMNEs in Industry
Industryvariables.
Product of Restrictive Host Gov and GDP Growth of
23. RSTRxGDP Growth
Host variables.

1973],smallfirmscan
Becauseof oligopolisticcompetition[Knickerbocker
be expectedto be pressedto expandabroadeventhoughthis stretchedtheir
organizationalcapabilitiesto the limit. In these situations,local partners
mightmakevaluablecontributionsto newventures.Indeed,the coefficient
on the variablemeasuringwhetherthe MNE's assets are smallerthan
averageforits industry(ParentAssets< Indavg)is positiveandstatistically
significantat the .05 levelin column2.1. It remainspositive,but declines
in significancein column2.2, which incorporatesbargainingeffects (see
below).
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TABLE2
Logit Analyses: Ownership Effects of Firm, Country, and Industry
Variables (standardized beta coefficients with t-statistics) (N=1,877)
Dependent Variable:MNEOwns<95%
Column 2.2
Column 2.1
t-stats
Betas
t-stats
Betas
Independent Variables
-0.75
-0.039
-0.97
-0.031
1. R&D/RevSub Ind
-2.75
-0.135***
-0.132**
-4.22
2. MNE's#Subs in Ind
-2.08
-0.075***
-2.59
-0.083**
3. > 10% Sales Intrasystem
3.83
0.153***
0.116***
4.00
4. Resource-Based Sub Ind
-0.229***
-3.82
-5.94
-0.214***
5. Marketing/RevSub Ind
0.161***
4.74
0.185***
3.70
6. Industrial GNP of Host
-7.84
-0.291 ***
-8.82
-0.400***
7. Familiaritywith Host
1.38
0.052**
1.93
0.058*
8. Parent Assets<lndavg
3.25
2.68
0.130***
9. Sub Assets>$1OM
0.075***
1.56
0.064*
0.061**
2.18
10. #MNEs in Industry
-0.67
-0.035
4.07
0.114***
11. GDP Growth of Host
-0.35
-0.041
9.50
0.266***
12. Restrictive Host Gov
0.20
0.012
13. RSTRxR&D/Rev
-0.07
-0.004
14. RSTRxMNE's#Subs
0.43
0.015
15. RSTRxlntrasys>10%
-1.59
-0.062**
16. RSTRxRes Based
0.30
0.021
17. RSTRxMktng/Rev
-1.07
-0.061
18. RSTRxlndstr GNP
3.06
0.214***
19. RSTRx Familiarity
-0.16
-0.007
20. RSTRx Par Assets < Indavg
-2.03
-0.081**
21. RSTRxSub Assets > $1OM
-0.21
-0.011
22. RSTRxMNEs in Industry
3.03
0.315***
23. RSTRxGDP Growth
0.185
0.201
R2
Note: Because the dependent variable is equal to one when the subsidiary is a joint
venture, positive effects indicate variables that encourage joint ownership and negative
effects indicate those that encourage whole ownership.
*Statistically different from zero at .10 level (one-tailed)
**Statistically different from zero at .05 level (one-tailed)
***Statistically different from zero at .005 level (one-tailed)

Similar arguments would predict that MNEs investing in relatively large
subsidiaries should prefer joint ventures. In pursuit of scale economies,
firms may be forced to set up larger plants than they can support and
manage by themselves. The coefficient on the variable measuring whether
the subsidiary's assets exceed $10 million (Sub Assets > $10M) is indeed positive and statistically significant at the .005 level in the regression.
Another factor that can be expected to lead MNEs to prefer joint ventures
may be a high degree of competition in the subsidiary's industry. Two
separate arguments suggest that the costs of a joint venture may decline as
the number of competitors rises. First, the incentive for internalization may
decline as the opportunity for monopolistic pricing falls [Buckley & Casson
1976]. Second, transaction costs for transferring technology through contractual means may decline with a rise in the number of competitors [Stobaugh
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1984],thusloweringthebenefitsof usingownershipchannelsandreducing
the costs of joint ventures.The coefficienton the variablemeasuringthe
numberof MNEsin anindustry(#MNEsinIndustry)is indeedpositiveand
statisticallysignificantat the .05 levelin column2.1. It remainspositive,
but declinesin significancein column2.2, whichincorporatesbargaining
effects (see below).
A fourthvariablethatappearsto influencetheownershipchoicein column2.1,
servesasanexcellentexampleof howbargainingeffectscanbecomeentangled
with firmpreferencesin a mis-specifiedstatisticalmodel. The coefficient
on the variablemeasuringthe host country'sgrowthrate(GDP Growthof
Host) is positiveand significantat the .005 level in column 2.1, but the
otherregressionshowsthatthisis entirelydueto theeffectthatthisvariable
hasin restrictivecountries.Incolumn2.2, the coefficienton theinteraction
dummy(RSTRx GDP Growth)is positive
termwiththerestrictive-country
andsignificantat the .005level,butthaton themainvariableis not significant.In opencountries,therefore,thisvariableseemsto haveno effecton
ownershippatterns.(This resultis discussedfurtherbelow.)
OwnershipEffects of RestrictivePolicies

ComparisonwithPreviousStudies.This last exampleillustrateswhy the
specificationin column2.1cannotdistinguishbetweentheindependentvariables'effectson ownershippreferencesandon bargaining.Yetthisis essentially the specificationused in Kobrin[1987].The resultsdiscussednext
suggestthat, becauseof this mis-specification,many of the factorsthat
Kobrinconcludedaffectedthe bargainingprocess,in fact influencedfirm
preferences.The adjustmentsthat Fagre & Wells [1982] and Lecraw
[1984]madeto attemptto controlfor firmpreferencesalso seemedto have
been incomplete. Many of the results that they attributedto MNEgovernmentbargainingseemalso to be due to the processby whichfirms
select their preferredownershipstructures.
Overall,it is strikingthatthevariablesincludedin this studyseemto affect
firmpreferencesmuchmorethantheydo relativebargainingpower.Seven
in 2.2 arestatisticallysignificantat the .05
of the twelvemainvariables13
level,comparedto only threeof the twelveinteractionterms.As discussed
above,thetestof whetheranyvariableaffectsbargainingpowerdependson
the statisticalsignificanceof its interactionwith the restrictive-country
dummy.In otherwords,column2.2 suggeststhat eightof the twelveindependentvariablesin this studydo not affect the relativepowerof MNEs
and governments.14
Whatis remarkableis that manyof the variablesthat heredo not seemto
affectbargainingoverownershiparepreciselythosethatpreviousresearchers
found didjust that. Forexample,Fagre& Wells[1982]and Lecraw[1984]
found that the extent of intra-systemsales, the R&D- and marketingintensityof the subsidiary'sbusiness,andthe degreeof competitionin the
industryall affectedbargainingoverownership.None of the coefficients
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on thecorrespondinginteractiontermsin column2.2 arestatisticallysignif-

icant evenat the .10level(RSTRxIntrasys> 10/o, RSTRxR&D/Rev, RSTRx
Mktng/Rev, and RSTRx MNEs in Industry).

Ininterpreting
thesedifferences,someof thelimitationsof thisstudyshould
be kept in mind. Many of the proxiesused here are crude,eventhough
mostareidenticalor similarto thoseusedin previousstudies.Inparticular,
themeasureof whatconstitutesa restrictivehostgovernmentpolicy-which
is centralinthisanalysis-is binaryandbasedon aggregatestudies.Furthermore,althoughmulticollinearitydoes not seemto havebeena problem,it
mightstill haveinflatedthe standarderrors,leadingto low t-statistics.As
a result, some of the insignificantcoefficients may well be due to the
methodsand proxiesused.
Factors Affecting Ownership Outcome. A substantial body of literature

argues that technology,marketpower, and other factors affect MNEgovernmentbargaining.How cantheseviewsbe reconciledwiththeresults
in Table2? It is best to examinethis questionseparatelyfor each factor.
This study did find supportfor one of Fagre& Wells'shypothesesthat
failed their own tests. They expectedthat MNEs makingrelativelylarge
investmentswouldhavegreaterbargainingpowerthanothers,butcouldfind
no conclusiveevidenceof this.ThecoefficientonRSTRx SubAssets> $10M
in Table2 is indeednegativeand statisticallysignificantat the .05 level.
Thisimpliesthatwhenmakingmajorinvestmentsabroad,MNEsin restrictivecountrieswerelesslikelyto formjointventuresthanthosein opencountries, as impliedby Fagre& Wells'shypothesis.
The estimateof the effect of R&Dintensityis perhapsone of the most
surprising.In Gomes-Casseres[1989b]I describedhow R&Dcanhavetwo
Firmsexploitingtheirown
opposinginfluenceson ownershippreferences.15
technologypreferwholeownershipin industrieswithhighR&Dspending,
butfirmsacquiringtechnologypreferjointventures.Theseopposingeffects
seemto canceleach otherout to yield a coefficienton R&D/RevSubInd
thatis not significantlydifferentfromzero(Table2). As a result,the effect
on bargaining(measuredwithRSTRx R&D/Rev)canalso be expectedto be
statisticallyinsignificant.
Furthermore,substantialcase evidencesuggeststhat bargainingpowerof
R&D-intensivefirmsvarieswithintheirindustries.Grieco's[1982]studyof
the computerindustryin India, for example,showsthatwhileIBMrefused
to give in to the government'sdemandfor local participation,otherfirms
did. Similarly,Franko's[1987]studyof a largegroupof countriesfoundthat
"insider"firms refusedjoint ventureswhile "outsider"firms gave in to
governmentdemandsin both thecomputerandpharmaceuticalindustries.
Recently,IBM gained an exceptionto Mexico'sownershippolicies, but
AppleandDEC didnot.16 Sucheffects,of course,cannotbemeasuredwith
an industryaveragesuch as used here.
A numberof variablesthat wereincludedto try to capturethe effects of
intra-industrydifferencesin bargainingpoweralso didnot yieldstatistically
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significantresults.The relativesize of the MNE affectedownershippreferencesas discussedabove,butnot bargainingpower(RSTRx ParAssets<
Indavg).The samewas true for the internationalexperienceof the MNE
(RSTRxMNE's #Subs), and the degreeof competitionin each industry
All of theseproxiesmayhavebeentoo crude
(RSTRxMNEs inIndustry).17
to measurethe kindsof effectsdescribedby Franko[1987].Fagre&Wells
[1982]reportedsimilarproblemswiththeirmeasureof industrycompetition.
Twovariablesincludedto measurethe effectof verticalintegrationyielded
somewhatmixed results.The extent of a subsidiary'sintra-systemsales
seemednot to affectbargainingpowerin Table2 (RSTRx Intrasys> 107o),
contraryto expectationsand earlierresults[Fagre& Wells 1982;Lecraw
1984;Reuber1973]. However,as discussedbelow, this variableaffected
entry deterrencesignificantly.
Theotherindicatorof verticalintegration,thistimebetweenthe MNEand
local rawmaterialproducers,did seem to affect the bargainingpowerof
theMNEs.TWoconflictinghypothesesmightbe reasonablein thiscase.On
theonehand,MNEsdependingon localrawmaterialsmightyieldto government pressurein orderto gain access to the inputs. On the other hand,
governmentsseekingto developandexploittheircountry'snaturalresources
mightyield to the firms' demands.In fact, investmentin resource-based
industriesgenerallyled MNEs to prefera joint venture.18But when, due
to other circumstances,they chose whole ownership,MNEs investingin
resource-basedindustrieshad greaterbargainingpower than others.The
coefficienton RSTRx ResBasedis negativeandstatisticallydifferentfrom
zero at the .05 level, supportingthe second hypothesisabove.19In other
words,it appearsthat governmentrelianceon MNEs for the development
and exportof resourcesincreasedthe bargainingpowerof the firms.
While many of the resultsaboveare surprising,it is somewhateasierto
understandwhymarketingintensitydoes not seemto affectthebargaining
process.Thecoefficienton RSTRxMktng/Revis not statisticallydifferent
fromzeroat the .10level.20Here,too, theremaybe differenceswithinindustries.But, in addition,therearefewerreasonswhyhostgovernmentsshould
be expectedto givein to MNEdemands.Unlikewithhigh-technologyindustries,mostgovernmentsdo not setoutto developindustriesthatcreatevalue
throughadvertising.Some governmentseven arguethat royaltiespaid to
foreignfirmsforuse of trademarksis a netloss to thecountry,unlikeroyalties for importedtechnology.
It seems more reasonableto assumethat host governmentshave greater
In returnfor ownership
bargainingpowerthanMNEsin suchindustries.21
concessions,host governmentscan grantconsumergood firmsprotection
againstimportsor restrictthenumberof domesticcompetitors.Thisseems
to have been the patternin India [Encarnation& Vachani1985], and
perhapstoday in China. These countries,in effect, use the attractionof
their domesticmarketsto gain concessionsfrom MNEs.
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There is strong evidence that the attraction of the domestic marketincreases

the government'sbargainingpoweracrossa broaderrangeof countries,as
suggested by previous researchers[Reuber1973; Lecraw1984; Kobrin
1987].The moreattractivea host countrymarket,the morean MNE will
be willingto tradeawayits ownershippreferencesfor accessto the market.
But marketattractivenessmightbe measuredin variousways.The results
in Table2 suggestthatthe sheersize of a country'smarketdoes not affect
bargaining,but thatits growthratedoes. The formerwasmeasuredbyIndustrialGNP of Host, whichappearsto encouragejoint venturesequally
in both open and restrictivecountries.22Economicgrowth,on the other
hand, seemsto encouragejoint venturesonly in restrictivecountries:the
coefficienton the interactionterm(RSTRx GDP Growth)is positiveand
significantat the .005 level,but that on the main variable(GDP Growth
of Host) is not significant.Onereasonfor this resultmaybe thatthe large
numberof competitorslikelyto be presentin largemarketsmightreduce
the attractivenessof entry,whilethe capacityconstraintslikelyin a rapidly
growingmarketwill increaseit.
Anothercountryvariablealso seemsto affect bargainingoverownership.
Whencountriesarearrangedaccordingto theirrelativefamiliarityto U.S.
firms[Davidson1980],governmentsof the least familiarcountriesappear
to have less bargainingpowerthan others. Firmsgenerallypreferwhole
ownershipin familiarcountries,as indicatedbythe negativecoefficienton
FamiliaritywithHost. One reasonfor this is that U.S. firmswould have
less to learnaboutthesehost environments[Gomes-Casseres1989b].But,
MNEscan be expectedto yieldto the ownershipdemandsof governments
of familiarcountriesmoreoftenthanto thedemandsof governmentsof less
familiarcountries.Onereasonfor this is that familiaritywiththe environmentis likelyto resultin betterworkingrelationshipswith local partners,
and thus lower risks in "forced" joint ventures. This expectationis
consistentwiththepositivecoefficientonRSTRxFamiliarity,whichis statistically significantat the .005 level.
It is striking that these two country factors-economic growth and
familiarity-seem to havethe greatestimpacton bargainingthanthe other
variablesconsideredhere. In the simple regressionin column 2.1, the
dummy(RestrictiveHost Gov)hada positivecoefficient,
restrictive-country
but in the regressionwith interactionterms it is effectively zero. This
effecton
suggeststhatownershippoliciesdo not haveanyacross-the-board
23 Rather,theireffectdependscompletelyon the charownershipstructure.
acteristicsof the industry,the subsidiary,and, especially,the host country.
This broad conclusionaffirms the thrustof the bargainingmodel, even
thoughotherresultsleadmeto discountspecificvariablesreportedas significant by previousauthors.
EntryEffects of RestrictivePolicies

MNEshavetwo choicesif theirownershippreferencesconflictwith those
of the government:(1)negotiatea compromise;and (2) declineto invest.
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The resultsin Table2 discussedabove suggestthat the ability of MNEs
to gainownershipconcessionsdidnot varymuchwithfirmcharacteristics.
But theirdecisionsof whento declineto investdid. Thus, some types of
firms turnedawaymore easily when faced with restrictivepolicies than
othertypes.Suchdifferentialeffectsof ownershiprestrictionshavereceived
little attentionin the literature.
Theresultsof teststo measuretheeffectof restrictivepolicieson entrydeterrenceareshownin Table3. Thefirmcharacteristicslistedin thistablewere
independentvariablesin separateOLSor Logitregressions.Theindependent
variableswerecountryandfirmfactors,as wellas thedummyvariableindiHost Gov).As a result,thecoefficients
catinga restrictive
country(Restrictive
on this dummyvariablemeasurethe differencein the dependentvariable
betweenopen and restrictivecountries.Thisis model (2) describedabove.
Amongthe variableswith strongeffectson entrypatterns,the proxiesfor
vertical integrationstand out. Subsidiariesin restrictivecountries were
muchless likelyto havehigh intra-systemsales (> 10%Sales Intrasystm)
thanthose in opencountries;this differencewasstatisticallysignificantat
the .005 level.On average,12%oof the subsidiariesin restrictivecountries
had intra-systemsalesexceeding10o, comparedto 22Woin opencountries.
This resultis consistentwith otherfindingson the effect of this variable.
MNEsinvestingin subsidiariesthatwerehighlyintegratedinto theirglobal
systempreferredwhole ownership[Gomes-Casseres1989b].Becausethey
failed to gain concessionsfromhost countrygovernments(Table2), they
mayhavedecidedto avoidinvestingin restrictivecountries.Wheretheydid
givein to governmentdemandsfor a joint ventureandwentaheadwiththe
investment,they could be expectedto modify the subsidiary'sstrategyto
reducethe extentof intra-systemsales.That, too, wouldlead to the result
observedhere.
Verticalintegrationbetweenthe subsidiaryand local firmsalso seemedto
havehadimportanteffectson entrydecisions.Firmsinvestingin resourcebasedsubsidiaries(Resource-BasedSub)werealso morelikelyto investin
open countriesthan in restrictiveones;this effect was statisticallysignificantat the .05level.Onaverage,22%oof all subsidiariesin restrictivecountrieswereresource-based,comparedto 27Woin open countries.It appears
that firms seekingresourcesabroadwereconcernedwith the government
interventionimpliedby the restrictivepolicies. This fear may have been
accentuatedby the fact that resource-basedsubsidiariesfaced a relatively
greaterriskof expropriationthan others[Bradley1977].Thispatternmay
havecontributedto the MNEs'abilityto gainownershipconcessionsfrom
hostgovernments,as shownin Table2. Thegovernments'goal of exploiting
nationalresources,combinedwith the MNEs' willingnessto go elsewhere
forrawmaterials,couldwellhavetippedthebalanceof powerin ownership
negotiations.
Restrictiveownershippolicies also seemed to have deterredfirms with
relativelylittle internationalexperience.The MNEs investingin restrictive
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TABLE 3
Effects of Firm Characteristics
on Deterrent Effects of Restrictive Policies
Coefficients on Restrictive Host Gov
Controlling for Effects
Regression
of Country and Other
FirmVariables
Method
FirmCharacteristics
Used
t-statistic
Coefficient
(Dependent Variable)
OLS
0.40
0.04
1. R&D/RevSub Ind
OLS
2.57
1.51***
2. MNE's#Subs in Ind
Logit
-4.83
3. > 10% Sales Intrasystem
-0.17***
Logit
-2.29
4. Resource-Based Sub Ind
-0.06**
OLS
0.58
5. Marketing/RevSub Ind
0.26
Logit
1.96
8. Parent Assets<lndavg
0.05**
9. SUB Assets>$1OM
OLS
-1.00
-0.03
OLS
0.63
10. #MNEs in Industry
0.30
Notes: The regression analyses include variables 1 through 12. Natural coefficients are
shown for the OLS regressions, and standardized coefficients for the Logit regressions.
Because variable Restrictive Host Gov is equal to one in restrictive countries, positive coefficients indicate that the average of the firm characteristic is higher in restrictive countries than in open countries; the reverse is true for negative coefficients. For example,
the results on variable 3 above indicate that subsidiaries in restrictive countries have
lower intra-system sales than those in open countries.
*Statistically different from zero at .10 level (one-tailed)
**Statistically different from zero at .05 level (one-tailed)
***Statistically different from zero at .005 level (one-tailed)

countrieshad more subsidiariesworldwidethan those investingin open
countries,as shown by the positivecoefficient on MNE's #Subs in Ind,
which is statisticallysignificant at the .005 level. There might be two
explanationsforthisresult.First,theexperienceof operatingin a varietyof
environments
mighthavehelpedthesefirmsdealwithrestrictivehostgovernments, eventhough they could not win ownershipconcessions(Table2).
For example,they may have learnedhow to manage relationswith host
governments,or how to managejoint ventureseffectively.Second, while
restrictivecountriesmaynot belocationsof choicefora firmjustbeginning
expansionabroad,theymay offer positivemarginalreturnsto a firmthat
is alreadyactivein all the choice locations.
But while the firmsthat refusedto be deterredby restrictivepolicies had
extensiveinternationalnetworks,they weretypicallynot the largestin their
industries.Thepositivecoefficienton ParentAssets <Indavg suggeststhat
the largestfirms in an industrystayedawayfromrestrictivecountriesmore
than smallerfirms;this effect was statisticallysignificantat the .05 level.
Onaverage,47%opercentof MNEsin restrictivecountrieshadassetsbelow
theirindustry'saverage,comparedto 37Woin open countries.The smaller,
second-tierfirmsweremorelikelyto form joint venturesvoluntarilythan
others (Table2), and were also more likely to give in to government
demandsin orderto gain marketaccess [Franko1987].
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Alonga numberof otherdimensions,theMNEsinvestingin restrictivecountriesweresimilarto those in opencountries;in otherwords,the restrictive
policiesherehad little deterrenteffect. In particular,this deterrenteffect
did not varywith the R&Dor marketingintensityof the subsidiary,with
the numberof firms in an industry,or with the size of the investment.
Exceptingthis last factor,all of these also seemedto havelittle effect on
ownership outcomes (Table 2), contrary to some arguments of the
bargainingschool. It is thereforenot surprisingto find that theyalso had
littleeffecton entry.Firmsinvestingin largesubsidiaries,however,didgain
ownershipconcessions(Table2), and so may not have needed to avoid
restrictivecountries.
CONCLUSION

The choice of ownershipstructurefor a foreign subsidiarydependson
factorsin two different,but interacting,processes.Onesetof factorsaffects
whatthefirm wants,i.e., itspreferredownershipstructurefor a subsidiary.
These factorsincludethe capabilitiesof the firm, its strategicneeds, and
thetransactioncostsof differentwaysof transferringcapabilities.Another
set of factorsdeterminewhatthefirm canget, whichmaybe differentfrom
whatit wants.In particular,whenthe firmpreferswholeownershipbutthe
host government'spoliciestryto encouragejoint ventures,thenthe ownershipstructureof the subsidiarywillbe determinedin negotiationsbetween
firmandgovernment.In this process,the relativebargainingpowerof the
partiesaffect the outcome.
The existenceof two distinct processesled to the developmentof two
schoolsof thoughtaboutthe ownershipdecision:the transactioncost and
thebargainingpowerapproaches.Butbecausetheownershipstructuresthat
we actuallyobserveall stemfroma mixtureof the two processes,previous
researchershave had difficultytestingthe argumentsof either school of
thought.As a result,therehas beenconsiderablecontroversyaboutwhich
approachbest explainsownershippatterns.
Thispaperdevelopsa conceptualframeworkthatcombinesthe arguments
of both schools of thought and uses statisticalmethodsthat empirically
separatethe effectsdueto the two processes.Thesemethodsareused here
primarilyto test the predictionsof the bargainingschool. Overall,the
results suggest that several factors previously thought to affect the
bargainingprocess (e.g., R&D intensity,marketingintensity,and intrasystemsales), in fact do so only to a limitedextentor not all all. But other
factors(e.g., marketattractivenessand subsidiarysize) do seem to affect
the outcome of ownershipnegotiations.This analysisthus constitutesa
partialconfirmationof the overallbargainingpowerapproach.
Thepaperalso exploresthe conditionsunderwhichfirmsfacingrestrictive
governmentsdecideto foregoinvestingaltogetherinsteadof yieldingto the
ownershipdemands.This option has been suggestedin the literatureon
bargaining,but it has not been examinedempirically.The resultssuggest
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thatwhetheror not firmsforegoinvestingdependson theircharacteristics
andthoseof the proposedsubsidiary,suchas the firm'ssizeandthe extent
of intra-systemsales of the subsidiary.Thus, some factors previously
thoughtimportantin bargainingappearto affectnottheownershipoutcome,
but the entry decisionitself.
Theseresultshaveimportantimplicationsforinternationalbusinesstheories
andforbusinessandgovernmentpolicies.Theysuggestthata theoryabout
multinationalenterprisebehaviorshould considernot only the costs and
benefits perceivedby the firm, but also the impact of relationsbetween
firmsand governments.Recognizingboth theseeffects, managersshould
analyzethe two aspectsof global strategy,i.e., whatis ideal for the firm,
andwhatthe firmcanget. And governmentpolicymakersshouldconsider
thatforeigninvestmentpoliciesmayaffectnot onlyhowfirmsorganizetheir
subsidiariesbut also whetherthey will invest at all. Takingaccount of
multiple processes in theory and policy is never easy, but integrated
approachessuch as that in this papercan help.
NOIES
throughownership
1.ThisdiscussionassumesthattheMNE'sowncapabilities,too, arebesttransferred
channels.Otherwise,theMNEcouldwritea licensingcontractwiththelocalfirm.Theexampleabove
alsoassumesthattheMNEneedsto acquirethelocalexpertise.If it didnot, it wouldprefera whollyownedventure.
2. Of course,the samemaybe truefor one firmfacingtwo differentsituations,suchas subsidiaries
in differentcountriesor industries.Ownershippreferencesdependnot only on firmfactors,but also
on industryand countryfactors.See Gomes-Casseres[1989b].
is fora jointventure,although
preference
3. Tousetheterminologyintroducedabove,thesegovernments'
theirreasonsmayvary,andtheircost/benefitcalculationson thisscoredifferfromthoseof theMNE.
rankingof ownershipstructures,100%foreignownerpreference
4. Inotherwords,inthegovernment's
shipmayrankclose or farbehindjoint ventures,and the MNE'scontributionsmaywellreversethe
ranking.
5. I am indebtedto an anonymousrefereefor valuablesuggestionson statisticalmethods.
6. LogitanalysisandOLSregressionsdiffersignificantly,however,in thedefinitionandinterpretation
of R2 as a measureof goodnessof fit. Amemiya[1981,pp. 1504-7]considersseveraldefinitionsand
findsallareflawed;buthe offersnogood alternative.Themeasureusedhereis thatinMaddala[1983,
pp. 37-8]whichis definedanalogousto R2 in OLSregressions,i.e., the squaredcorrelationbetween
intheliteratureaboutwhethertheupper
YandE(Y).BothMaddalaandAmemiyareporta controversy
limit of this measureis one or less thanone, anda suggestionthat thisR2 maywell be verylow in
logitmodels.At anyrate,testsof thegoodnessof fit of the regressionspresentedherearenot critical
of theresults.Thepaperdependsmuchmoreonsignificancetestsof thecoefficients,
to theinterpretation
whichareanalagousto testsin OLSmodels.
7. Thishypothesiscan, of course,be testedwith the methodsdescribedabove.See Gomes-Casseres
[1989b].
of investmentsin openandrestrictivecoun8. Becausethemethodrelieson comparingcharacteristics
tries,it cannotbe used to estimatethe impactof countryfactorson entrydeterrence.
9. Unfortunately,therearenot morerecentdatawiththe levelof detailandthe breadthof coverage
of this database.However,therearegood reasonsto believethatresultspresentedherearestillvalid
today.Kobrin[1988]comparesownershippatternsinthe 1975Harvarddatawiththoseinhismorelimited
[1985]I testedwhetherthe effects
1985surveyandfindsno substantialdifferences.InGomes-Casseres
of a number of independentvariables examined here changed over the years 1960-1975,
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and foundthat theydid not. Therelationshipsexaminedherethusseemedto havebeenquitestable,
eventhoughtheremighthavebeenchangeinnumbersof subsidiaries,distributionacrosscountriesand
industries,and so on. Furtheranalysisof timetrendsis in Gomes-Casseres[1988].
10.Actually,the Harvarddatadid not collectinformationon subsidiarieswithless than5% foreign
ownership,so that the joint venturesin this analysishavebetween95% and 5% MNEownership.
thepaper'ssampleexcludedsomeof themostrestrictive
11.Toreduceconfoundingeffectsof bargaining,
countriesthat are includedhere,i.e., Japan,Spain,Sri Lanka,India,Mexico,and Pakistan.
12. Thesevariablesareincludedherebecausetherearecompellinghypothesesabouttheireffectson
the bargainingprocess.
13. "Mainvariables"is used hereto referto the Xs in equation(1) above.Theyincludeall firm,
HostGov)andthe
dummy(Restrictive
industry,andcountryvariables,exceptfortherestrictive-country
interactiontermswith that dummyvariable.
14.Notethatthesevariablesmightstillaffectthe deterrenceeffectof restrictivepolicies,as discussed
below.
15.Fagre&Wells[1982],too, reportedthattherelationshipbetweentechnologyandbargainingpower
wascomplexandnon-linear.However,I foundno evidenceof suchnon-linearityin theresidualsfrom
the regressionsin Table2.
16.A comparisonof IBM'sbargainingwithIndiain 1978and Mexicoin 1985is in Gomes-Casseres
[1989a].
firmswerelikelyto preferwholeownership,becausetheydidnotneedthecontri17.Highlyexperienced
butionof local firms.Thecoefficienton MNE's#Subsin Ind is negativeand statisticallysignificant
coefficientat the .05 level.See also Gomes-Casseres[1989b].
SubInd. Dependenceon localresourcesmightimplya bilat18.PositivecoefficientonResource-Based
eralmonopolysituationleadingto hightransactioncoststhatcanbe minimizedby sharingownership
with producersof the local resources.See Gomes-Casseres[1989b].
19. Becauseof the two conflictinghypotheses,somemightpreferto applya two-tailedtest here.In
that case,the null hypothesisof no effect is rejectedonly at the 10%confidencelevel.
20. Fagre&Wells's,Kobrin's,andLecraw'sresultsto thecontraryarealmostcertainlydueto thestrong
ThecoefficientonMarketing/Rev
SubIndis negative
effectof marketingintensityon firmpreferences.
and statisticallysignificantat the .005 level.
21. Usingdifferentstatisticalmethods,I foundsome evidencefor this. See Gomes-Casseres[1985],
Chapter7.
22. As discussedin Gomes-Casseres[1989b],the numberof local firmsthat can contributevaluable
skillsto the MNE'soperationis likelyto be greaterin countrieswith largeindustrialsectors.As a
result,MNEsaremorelikelyto preferjoint venturesin thesecountriesthanin smallerones.
23. Intermsof equation(1)above,theinterceptsin openandrestrictivecountriesareequal:A1 =AO,
so that (A1-AO)=0.
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